LEINSTER EVENS TYRELLSPASS 29th October, 2016
Nothing like a glorious sunny autumn day to dust those cobwebs. The adults got the last tanning rays
whilst the kids ran their hearts out on the dulating but dry course.
Girls u/10
Eve Dunphy led from the gun, to victory in the u10 girls race, followed closely home By Charlotte
Carpenter. These two athletes had a phenomenal race. Tired but elated, their first Leinster race saw
them beaming for the rest of the day.
Boys u/10
In the boys u10 Issac Carew led the St Senans crew home in 17th place. A great run, but he has been
training well of late. Anil Ramasamwy and Harry Morrissey placed well too.
Girls u/10
Fast moving Caoimhe Phelan finished 23rd and won a gold medal as she scored on the county team.
She will go to the All Ireland in Abbotstown at the end of November. Libby Murphy in 52nd was in
hard luck missing out on the county team by one place. The team of Caoimhe (23), Libby(52), Molly
Long (57), Sophie Williams (66th) and Sophie Monahan (107) all ran well to finish 6th, club.
Boys u12.
David williams finished 20th, with Ben Wallis in 25th spot. These two along with Naoise Gilmartin
(46th) and Shane Morrissey (59th) were on the county team that finished 3rd. The club team of
David (20), Ben (25), Naoise (46), Shane (59), Eoin Aylward (60) and Gearoid Long (91st) finished 5th
Club.
Girls u/14.
Well done to Saoirse Allan who finished 11th with Clodagh Monahan 47th place. Both girls were part
of the county team that finished 1st.
Boys u/14
Well done to Josh Fenton (35), Robert Finn (36), Jack O'Neill (39), and Tadgh Connelly (43rd). Josh
and Robert were on the county team that got 3rd. The St Senans Club team was 6th.
Girls u/16
Girls U16, avenged their position from last year to get 4th club and qualify for the All Irelands. Tara
Ramasawmy ran a brilliant race, gaining on the leaders all the time, to finish 6th overall. Tara (6th)
and Aine Phelan (27th) were both in the county team that finished 2nd. The remaining club
members were Eimear Larkin (37th), Aoife Allen (46th) and Nell Murphy (47th).
Girls u/18
Our U18 girls Isabel Morgan (34th) and Ann Marie Moloney (35th) competed well but were sadly left
down by a fellow Kilkenny county member in order to have a complete county team finishing.
Novice Ladies
Bronagh Kearns made a welcome return to Provincial competition when she ran in the ladies novice.
She finished a credible 41st place in a large field of ladies. We hope to see more of her in the coming
months.

